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Risk Assessment 
ASSESSMENT INFORMATION 
Scale Set: Screener~. 
NY State Parole Risk (v. Horton, Harold 
3: Arrest, VFO, Absc) 
SCREENING INFORMATION 
Marital Status: Single 
Prison Admission Status: New Commitment 




Criminogenic Need Scales 
New York 







ReEntry Substance Abuse 
Personality/ Attitudes 
Negative Social Cognitions 
Low Self-Efficacy/Optimism 
Family 
1 '- 1--.-~·-·:---·-- -. $i:t·;:-.e11~;:~ . , 
·' I 1"< iv ,. ··ti°•· '< "·t.'d } t!liiiiM • . · I I .·.- • 
' ...... I - • 
Unhke 2 
l' l!'li111!W 
.. 'IY~fal' ). < 
Low Family Support ;3 Unlike! '.· · ;·, ·. 
Social Exdusion· ·' ·- ~~:: .,,_.,.~--:" ~:. :;· ··~· 
ReEntry Financial 2 Unlikely ': :' 
ReEntry Employment Expectations 3 Unlikely 
.. i ·-,,, 
' . . . ' .:.- .. ~ ; : 
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__._,.. _ ___ ~, 
er: Scale Set: · Screener: 
NY State Parole Risk (v . . l:lorton, Harold 
3: Arrest , VFO, Absc) 
SCREENING INFORMATION • ·'· ' ' 
i 
... -
Marital Status: Single .. 
Prison Admission Status: New Commitment 





Note to Screener: Throughnot the a·ssessinent; scroll ·over questions to reveal help hyperlinks. Click on 
the hyperlinks for clarification :of.qu.es~·OJI amJ~p.s.11J1.er options. 
r,i H . 'd 0 W NYt.i.C· 0 I [l 
L:!: J om1c1 e eR.q9~t;3.fY Assau t .. Arson 
[_) Robbery - · - • 5:l B ~farx~~. - D Property/Larceny [ ] Fraud 
~ . .I Drug Trafficking/Sales D D g. Pbsses~ion/Use [ ] DUl/OUIL [ J Other 
[ J Sex Offense with Force D Seg Offense w/o Force 
1. Was this persqn on probation O!..Parole at the time of the current offense? 
I I Probation U Parole 0 Both:l'(J Neither 1 -
Criminal History · .. .' .i- .)''-Ir.~.. ;;· ~~ . 
Exclude the current case· for thes¢ q'l(estfons. ·· 
2. How many total t imes has this person- had a"crimlnal arrest and/or juvenile delinquency petition action prior to the 
current offense (count each arrest or petition date once, no matter the number of arrest charges or level, each time)? 
0 '-1 ~ ; ' .. ! :' ,~ ·~ : . .. : 
3. 1-!ol w lm
1
any_prior petitions or chargE7s for- ~J~l,?hy!'_t'/pe_ '7i0len~ action as a juvenile delinquent? 
l:!' o 1Ll 2+ 
.. ,.._,.. 
Note to Screener: The,t,q1JAWt\~_Qiftfi.W, i!l,aw.,Nl~Htrt;~\lm~~~ry questions require you to add up the total 
number of specific ty~e~:~fie~t~:r~""~fr1J ~::.Pim.~Rf!~"fif'mlnal, _history. Count. an offen~e type if it was among 
the charges or counts within an arrest~ventN· slupe"'t'ne current case for t he following questions. 
\ ''·· . . . 
4. ':!ow ~an'[_ tim~ has this _person be~n ar?cis~ed f.~r;a: f~lony property offense that includes an element of violence? 
r..-1 o 11 1 i 2 1 1 3 n 4 u s+ 11 ~ .. . ·:, · 
:. ~·" 
5. How man't_~rio~ murder/voluntary manslaughter offense arrests as an adult? 
•"' o r 11 1 . 2 11 3+ - , : · 
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6. H_ow !!JantP,riof felony assault offense (not murder, sex, or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 
fv'J 0 I .11 - I 2 ,_ l 3+ ·. , . .,. 
7. ~ow mantprior misdemeanor assaul: o~er:ise (not sex or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 
0 on 1 u 2 o 3+ . . . ... . 
8. How man'l prior family violence offense arrests as.:ao ::irlu)t? .. l?.J 0 LJ 1 L.J 2 [] 3+ . .. . •. -~· 1 'Y . '1'C ... 
9. How many_prio[_ sex offense (with force) arre~ts as an adult? 
~ 0 LJ 1 l..] 2 u 3+ . . . . . - . . . -
10. How many_prior weapons offense arrests·as'an ~dult? 
G'J o [li J 2 o 3+ '-' . ~~l'.'9 ~' ~{·~1~1.al~i ,1:iis ~ •,~ ., , • ,. •· ., 
• 1t~ffc:~,~~$iri.tup_;1·~·:.'1''.! ...... .. . . 
11. ~ow !l::lany tim~~ has thi~ers9'1.~~rY~&~t~.~£lh~~(J~l.lif.o[)H days or more? 
f Io I I 1 l J 2 I.. 3 Li 4 U s+ .. . ·-·.....,~oi: ~- ...... -. ·- •.. 
12. How many times has thiU>erson been s06t~!lrecr.(riew. cai;nmltment) to state or federal prison? 
r?J o[li t .. 12n 3rJ 4 1. .. 1s+ .... r. ,-:;/· ;. · ·.· .. , 
13. ~ow many_~ime? ha~ this _person been sent~nced to;i:?(Obatlon as an adult? 
I I o LI 1 Ll 2 IJ 3 U 4 U 5+ · 
Include the current case for the following questlon(s). 
14. Has this person ever received Tier 2 or 3 disc:fplinar)i infractions for fighting/threatening other inmates or staff? 
f{ I No I] Yes · . . ·, ;: ,~ ... :.a: . 'i -
15. What was the age of this person when he/she·was first petitioned or arrested for a criminal offense as an adult or 
juvenile delinquent for the very first time?.· :, , 
37 
Disciplinary History 
I · ~' • ( \;. J t.!t ! !.;•. ; 
16. Total # of Tier 3 infractions during in the-last 24 months of incarceration: 
0 .i :'\:~!:ll-l !':~ ii. .~.•=.· 
17. Total # of Tier 2 infracti~ri~··1n.{h;.:.1ast ~~.··mt1' 0 .... ~ws·,~·t~rar.cer~tion: 
, • . ,:-1 ·~ ,,,,~ • ~·· • y~ r• ":i' I 
0 , "\Y ~\' \ "1 Sf;p,tf'it;.::?, '1U',J\i/ !.-! ) ( \..' 
' ...... .., ... -··- -~ 
18. Total # of infractions in the past 24 rnont. 9~J6r: ( 
' I I ! '·l('i't(:f~\.. J, /'' .\ 1• ' • ' .:iw;.;-r-- -.- ---~-~ 
Assaults (involving physical Injury) on staff 0 
Assaults (involving physical injury) on inmates · 1 r: · · o 
Sexual Assault 0 
vveapons o 
------~~~ ........ ~-~~--~~--~~-+ 
~~ 0 





••• ' \. ~·1 ~~ • t \' . •' ' : 
19. Does this person appear to have notable disciplinary issues? 
[-?l No I. I Yes 0 Unsure . .. . ~--- .. . .Hj . 
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20. During this incarceration (for all active cases) was this person ever reclassified from a lower to a higher security 
classification level for reasons other than P-n5ijramming or medical needs? 
[71 No [] Yes · 
If answered yes to above (number of times;for eadl) : 
Minimum to Medium 
-------------~ 
Medium to Maximum • 'lj' ' 
Minimum to Maximum 




21. Anticipated family support L1pon release: ' :_- :~ f . :~!". ~ · i 
- -- - --:.:.' - ........ ~·~..,...... -''--'-'"'""'"-'-'--,-.-----
Intends to stay with family when released,•ll~.· ' · •! No ' ' Yes ' ' Unsure 
Estranged from family 
Family members visited periodically during incarceration . .i No ·!" Yes ' ' Unsure 
Inmate believes other relatives are supportive ': 1 No ·• · Yes ' : 1 Unsure 
------------~----
22. Is there evidence of positive family support? 
1-1 No Fil Yes C-1 Unsure 
23. Substance Abuse Background: • ; ·1 
---------------.------
Committed offenses while high/drunk (! .o No 1.~· Yes · : 1 Unsure -----.--- ------1 
Prior drug charges/convictions (! :• No •.:.. Yes '~,. Unsure 
----~~-------------
History of drug problems ·~: · No .-_,. Yes '~,. Unsure 
-----, 
History of alcohol problems .-~:· No ') Yes '.' Unsure 
\~1 No t~1 Yes · _,. Unsure 
-------~~..._--...... ~----~--~~~~-~~-~~-- --·~--4 
·.~ · No' . 1 Yes · · Unsure 
Education ': l , .. H• • 
25. Did this _person earn a high school diploma or GED? 
[l No rt.I Yes • , ·, 
26. Does this person have basic educational rieegs that need to be addressed? 
Pl No ll Yes [] Unsure : . ·! , , · 
, H I 
Work and Financial 
.. -.. --.......... ... .. .. _,_, . 
27. Is this personj9b ready (skill~d, sem~~ski lled, or professionally skilled)? 
f 1 No [?I Yes LJ Unsure . , ' '' . 
. , ... _.. .._...._f. - ... - ... 
NorthpoirHe Suite version 8.13.12.5329 ©2i>~f~{r\~~\¥; \9<;,_flt .~~ht~ rese~~" . ' • 
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28. What are the current plans f9r e.mployaient~- _.,.. 
["'1 No employment plan , • • . t - , 
29. 
30. 
[ l Return to previous employ~f~' ... "\· .. ,,·,,, . •·· J 
0 Has firm job offer (other than p'reJiolis iemployer') 
0 Has employment assurance letter· · 
0 Unable to work or retired 
0 Other 
31. Does this person currently have a ski I!, trade "Or profession at which they usually find work? 
D No l?JYes · ·· " · · ' ·' "· 
32. Right now, does this person feel they need more training in a new job or career skill? 
0 No !?.I Yes · · · , . .. ~ · · 
FUSL000026 
33. Looking ahead to their release;from pr1sd~,:·1r this per~bn were to get a good job, how would they rate their chance of 
being successful? 
D Good E?l Fair 0 Poor 
34. Thinking of their financial situation prior t9 this incarceration, how hard was it for the inmate to find a job ABOVE 
minimum wage co~ared to others? 
D Easier 0 Same I:!:! Harder D Much Harder 
Self Efficacy 
l • 1 . '1'! - !Jl)j• ·Kl I ;I' 
Please answer the follo~ing .as eithe'r NO', Yes ' or Don't Know 
35. Will it be difficult for you to find a steady job? 
RJ No 11 Yes n Don't Know . . . . .. 
36. Will money be a problem for you wlieh reiea5ed? 
ftl No l~I Yes n Don't Know • . 
How difficult will it be for you to.:, ·1 ·~ i · · : 
37. manage your money? .. -
Pl Not Difficult Cl Somewhat 0if,ficult10rv.~;[)i~c;\'.J)t'>!::. ' ,• 
.38. keep a job once you have found one? .. . · .,. . . 
· · rtl Not Difficult [ J Somewhat Difficult 0 V~.J:'f Difficult 
39. have enough money to get by? . . . . 
RI Not Difficult IJ Somewhat "lfflcult (J.veiy Difficult .. . 
40. find people tha!_you can trust? 
Rl Not Difficult LJ Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Difficult 
41. find friends who will be a good· infll.1eiice 'onl1ou? 
0 Not Difficult [] somewhat D'it'f!cJ1.t O, Y,erx Difficult 
\· .,,, 
42. avoid risky situations? . . ..... -., .. : ,. . 
0 Not Difficult n Somewhat Qiffic'ult tJ Very Y>ifffcl,Jlt . . . . ··- . 
43. learn to control your temper? - • --- ----- --
[-1'] Not Difficult f I Somewhat Difficult-ITT r\/~cy· Diffi~lt ,.. ,.. •• 
, ~· t-~'*t{c;, 1"CS1 • ~ Ot '"'""'! • ' 
44. learn better skills to get a job? ... , , ·h? 
Rl Not Difficult [l Somewhat Difficurt tJ V~ry Difficult 
45. support yourself financially without us.!.Qg ill~~al v-;ay~ to get money? 
Rl Not Difficult Cl Somewhat Difficult LJ Veiy 'Difficult 
46. ~t along with ~pie? . . . ,_. 
l!'I Not Difficult L l Somewhat Difficult 0 V.eiyDifficult . • ' ; ·. : . . 
) . I)!• ·.l·~1. :; , . :V..(!t:~· ~t1i:;~i~~:t )t : ;' . 
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47. avoid spending too much time with peQpl~ tl1at c~uld get you into trouble? 
1..fl Not Difficult LI Somewhat Difficult L I Very: DiffiaJlt 
48. avoid risky sexual behavior? · · · · · 
[~] Not Difficult [ ] Somewhat Difficult f J Very, Dif!icult 
49. keep control of yourself when oth~r peop)~e:'rliak~ ybLl mad? 
f:{] Not Difficult 1 · I Somewhat Diffic\J!t f] ¥tJY Piffleµ!~ 
SO. avoid slipping back into Illegal activities? .. , ·" ' · · · · 
[:.t;· Not Difficult [ 'i Somewhat Difficult [] Very Difficult . . 
51. deal with loneliness? 
[..{J Not Difficult L l Somewhat Difficult Ll Ver'i Difficult 
52. ayoid places or ~ituations that may get rou into trouble? 
I{ ] Not Difficult f.] Somewhat Diffic1Jlt L._. Vi:!)' PiffiC\.l!t 
53. learn to be car~f.u l about cholces,yq~_.mak~7'>. 
~I Not Difficult I I Somewhat Difficult Cl Y,ef¥ Dlff!cult 
54. find people to do things with? · '. 
[{I Not Difficult f J Somewha~ qiffit~lt [j ¥~i¥ D.ifflc~!~ 
55. le.arn to avoid ~ying things to people ~~at you later. regret? 
lv'.I Not Difficult L I Somewhat Difficult [ I 'Merv Qifficult , ·. - ~ .. ;' ... . .. 
Anger ... ;, .... 
, . I > f, '\ 
How do you feel about the following? '. ~ . " 
56. I feel other people get mbre breaks than me. 
f../l Mostly Disagree 1 ··1 Uncertain Don't Kn5NVCJ ~ostly Agree 
57. P.~ple have let me down or dfsappointed,:~.e:~ .' 1 • 
!-11 Mostly Disagree rl Uncertaln Don't.Knbw{~ t M~stly Agree 
• I ~ • ' . . 1 • I 
58. I like to be in control In most situations. 
f l Mostly Disagree l" '] Uncertain Don't Kritrw'{ ./! Mostly Agree 
59. I will argue to win with other people even over unimportant things. 
(../I Mostly Disagree CJ Uncertain Don't Know ['I Mostly Agree 
60. IJYhen I get angry, I .?3Y unkind or hurtful}~i,~Q? ,~~'.;p~ople. 
[../] Mostly Disagree f _] Uncertain Don't KnbW'.t.'J'Mbstiy Agree 
61. I feel that people ar~ talking a~aue h1e beNrt~ my back. 
I I Mostly Disagree I. I Uncertain Don't Kno.J..£fJ Mostly Agree 
62. I feel it is best to trust no one. . . , . .. . 
f.11 Mostly Disagree n Uric~trtaiWDof.h Kn't(,l!,;ft,l'rJmstiy Agree 
63. I prefer to ~e the on~ who is'l~;ct1~'~9.J' i~;01:t.~1~tlp~·skips
1
with other people. 
1-11 Mostly Disagree [ J uncertain Don•t Knowi)1~ost1y. Agr~e 
64. ~often lose my teme_er. 
[..ti Mostly Disagree [] Uncertain Don'~ K0(>v,dl Mostly Agree 
65. I _get angry at other _people easily. . · . . · · ' 
F11 Mostly Disagree I. I Uncertain Don't Know[] Mostly Agree 
66. I. feel I have been fT!!;itreated by other peq~~. ; . 
I l Mostly Disagree L. J Uncertain Don't Kno~ 0 Mostly Agree 
67. I often feel that I h~ve enemle~ tq1~,\·~~~1~~%b ~µrt,,me in SQme way. 
j..tj Mostly Disagree [ l Uncertain Don't know tJ Mostly 'Agree 
I •"' ,( 
68. When dealing with new people, I quic~ly figwe out whether they are strong or weak. 
[-{I Mostly Disagree r.-1 Uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly Agree 
: J\ 
, I." •' ;.i .... , r I ,; 
' I' 
I _• I 
" II U1lr1·:·: t(i " : ~ l •. 
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69. I often feel a lot of anger inside myself: ' "·"~ . : 
0 Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know D fl':\()~ly:Agree 
70. I feel that life has given rne a raw deal.· · ' · ·~ :\ · 
0 Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertafn Don't Krio~,P Mostly Agree 
71. When people are being nrce, I worry abo~'t'iWt.iat'1tney really want. 
0 Mostly Disagree D Uncertain P~w·~iKn@~~,~ 1'1Q~~1y,,Agree 
• j ! l l ,\ r >,r. ~·\· ( ti 
72. When other people tell me what tO.d~ t:get· ~\:lfY( 1 i ' 
0 Mostly Disagree D Uncertain Don't 1Know,~ Mostly Agree 
W''" 
73. I notice that other people seem afraid of me. 
0 Mostly DisagreeD Uncer:taln ·Poql,~n9w·O Mostly Agree . ~ •\ . 
74. 1 otten get angry quickly, but then get over it.£1,uickly. 
0 Mostly Disagree D uncertain Dgn't. Kr.,i~·:l!'.t'J ~~W '~gree 
. 
' 
"· :··. • (~ 111 tl'' 
' :>~ ' -
t ). ...l.; 
j. t 1.,t!· 1· .lj. 
ti 
I '"\·~ • • I ... 
' S;~J.\Y ·'t: 1'·', 
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